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INTRODUCTION 
Alfalfa is the highest quality forage legume crop grown in Kentucky and is the number 
one cash hay crop. Hay raised by Kentucky farmers has been recognized for its quality at local, 
state (state fair and Kentucky Alfalfa Conference), and national (American Forage and Grassland 
Council) hay contests. The testing records of the Kentucky Department of Agriculture also 
document the high quality alfalfa hay of Kentucky. However, little has been written about the 
farm practices used to produce high quality alfalfa hay in Kentucky. The current practices of top 
hay growers may be helpful in defining the options available to all growers to construct an alfalfa 
hay management system to maximize the economic returns of this valuable crop. 
PRODUCING HIGH QUALITY HAY 
High quality alfalfa hay is a product of many factors. The major factors influencing alfalfa 
hay quality are stage of maturity at harvest, growing conditions, harvesting, curing, handling, 
storage, fertility, varieties, pests and the presence of other plant species. However, stage of 
maturity at harvest is considered to be the most important factor and one where management can 
have the greatest impact. Other factors are minor in comparison. 
Producer Surveys. Surveys of producer practices have been done from bales entered and 
tested at 1993 (1992 growing season) and 1994 (1993 growing season).alfalfa hay contests of the 
Kentucky Alfalfa Conference. These contests were 'single bale' contests where farmers would 
bring in their best bale for visual and chemical analysis. 
In 1995, the hay contest of the Kentucky Alfalfa Contest was changed to recognize the 
best 'lots' of alfalfa and alfalfalgrass hay produced in Kentucky over the entire growing season. 
In past years, the bales entered tended to be fourth and fifth cuttings of alfalfa hay from growers 
that were close to the meeting location in Cave City. Any producer who called the Kentucky 
Department of Agriculture (1-800 248 4628) to secure a test of their alfalfa hay was 
automatically entered. Also, the entries were evaluated based on nutrient data only. The score of 
the lot of hay was defined as the sum of crude protein and relative feed value (dry matter basis). 
1 Extension Forage Specialist- Lexington, Extension Forage Specialist- Princeton, and 
Acting Director, Hay and Grain Division, Kentucky Department of Agriculture, respectively. 
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A winner was determined monthly among the pure alfalfa and alfalfa-grass lots. The lots with the 
highest total ofCP plus RFV were recognized each month from the records of the Kentucky 
Department of Agriculture. In addition, the monthly winners ofthe 1995, 1996, and 1997 hay 
contests were polled on their production practices. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The production practices used by farmers entering the Kentucky Alfalfa Hay Contest at 
Cave City in 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996 are listed in Table I. The summary of the current 
monthly winners for this year are found in Table 2. Data in 1993 and 1994 were collected from 
surveys of all entrants to the Kentucky Alfalfa Hay Contest at Cave City. The data from 1995, 
1996 and 1997 contests were taken from surveys of the grower of each month's best alfalfa and 
alfalfa-grass hay according to the forage tests taken by the Kentucky Department of Agriculture. 
Therefore, more growers were represented in 1993 and 1994 while a wider variety of cuttings 
made up the 1995 through 1997 contest data. 
Table 1. Hay-making practices used by farmers that entered the Kentucky 
Alfalfa Hav Contest at Cave Citv, 
Contest Year 
1993 I 1994 1995 1996 1997 Avg 
Spring Planting, % --- z 71 80 57 89 74.3 
Prepared Seedbed, % --- 81 64 100 89 83.5 
Herbicides, % --- 19 80 67 78 61 
Disc mower, % 18 25 60 17 22 28.4 
Conditioning mower, % 82 65 90 .100 89 85.2 
Tedder,% 55 57 90 67 78 69.4 
Wmdrow inverter, % 0 0 0 0 11 2.2 
Hay Preservative, % 7 10 30 0 11 116 
Bale Spear, % 10 0.00 14 0 0 4.8 
Improved Varieties, % 84 80 67 83 100 82.8 
Average Crude Protein,% 21.5 21.1 20.3 19.7 20.9 20.7 
Average Relative Feed Value 144 150 140 135.8 146.2 143 
Number of farmers represented . 29 21 7 6 9 --
1 1993 and 1994 contest samples were from single bales brought to Cave City. 1995 through 1997 
samples represent composites of20 cores taken by Kentucky Dept. Of Agriculture personnel from 
hay on farm. 
z Data not taken for 1993 contest. 
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Table l. Hay winnen for the 1997 Kentucky Alfalfa Hay Contest a 
Cave City 
Month Class !Name County CP RFV Total 
une Alfalfa !Minos Cox Caldwell 25.1 147.9 173 
uly Alfalfa !Mike Morrow Union 20.1 147.9 168 
August Alfalfa Dale Vaughn 1 Clark 21.1 166.7 187.8 
September Alfalfa Jay Allison Hickman 20.8 125.6 146.4 
pctober Alfalfa Charles Slone Bourbon 23.1 168 191.1 
une Alfalfa-Grass Roy Reichenbach Lincoln 18.9 123.4 142.3 
~uly Alfalfa-Grass Mike Martin Woodford 20.3 152.3 17H 
~ugust Alfalfa-Grass Wendall McDowell Larue 20.3 137.7 158 
September Alfalfa-Grass Jeremy Wyles Bourbon 15.3 123.6 138.9 
October Alfalfa-Grass Charles Slone 2 Bourbon 24.4 168.5 192.9 
20.9 146.2 
Grand Champion Alfalfa Hay 2 Grand Champion Alfalfa-Grass Hay 
Overall Quality. Hay quality was excellent in the 1997 entries averaging 20.9 percent 
crude protein and 146 relative feed value. These high values are especially meaningful from hay 
in the 1995 and later contests as these samples represent hay from all cuttings, rather than just the 
later ones. The bales entered in the 1993 and 1994 hay contests were mostly from later cuttings 
(3rd or later) when weeds are less competitive and when curing conditions are better. Therefore, 
high CP and RFV values in the 1995, 1996, and 1997 contest entries indicates that good hay can 
be made across all cuttings. 
Production Practices. Top alfalfa growers from this years contest showed a strong 
preference for spring seedings on prepared seedbeds. In addition, these growers favored the use 
of herbicides. These herbicides included winter dormant herbicides plus growing season 
herbicides (data not shown). Few used pre-plant incorporated herbicides. Finally, all1997 contest 
winners growers indicated they used improved varieties of alfalfa. 
Equipment Usage. 1997 contest winners clearly favored mowers with conditioning 
rollers (89"/o) and the use of tedders (78%). Two of nine grower's surveyed indicated that they 
used a disk-type mowing machine. For the first time since the beginning of the contest, a grower 
reported using a windrow inverter. None of the 1997 winners reported using the bale ventilator 
or bale spear. Finally, one grower reported using a hay preservative in their operations. Where 
the use of a hay preservative was reported (in past surveys) the majority offarmers used the 
propionic acid type. 
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Interpretation of the survey results from the past three contests should take into account 
that the data represent the practices of a relatively small group offarmers (7 in 1995, 6 in 1996, 9 
in 1997). 
SUMMARY 
Kentucky hay producers are able to grow high quality alfalfa hay. Based on surveys of 
participants in hay contests of the Kentucky Alfalfa Conference, growers strongly favored using 
improved varieties, spring seedings on prepared seedbeds, herbicides, conditioning mowers, and 
tedders. However, windrow inverters, bale ventilators, and hay preservatives (any type) were 
seldom used by the growers surveyed. · 
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